Zambia
Logistics
Stay
50 days

Eat
The main source of food
in Zambia is based on the
local cuisine nshima
which is porridge made
from ground maize
Other foods
includeifisashi (green
vegetables in peanut
sauce) and samp (a
crushed maize and bean
dish).

Sleep
Accommodation will be at
the Christian Training
Centre

Wo r k
Medical work at the clinic
Other opportunities such
as farm work, building,
planning or teaching
through the Bible
education service

Play
Meet up with others from
the Training Centre community for meals, games
& fellowship

Nyangombe Christian Training Centre (NCTC)
Place your mission in the rural
landscape of North-West
Zambia, near Mwinilunga, to
experience African culture firsthand. The Christian Training
centre has a community of many
activities including a clinic, a
farm and opportunities in
building, planning, hydro-electric
power and carpentry. Your
placement begins by meeting
your hosts and settling in,
followed by getting stuck in to
the array of activities the
Training Centre has to offer.
The training centre is visited by
a large number of youth and
young children – so there will be
plenty to keep you busy! The

centre offers teaching facilities
for the children, specifically a
Bible education service and

Christian literature translated
into Lunda. There is a small
clinic within the community so
if you are interested in using
your medical skills, they could
be put to excellent use in
Nyangombe!
Over half of Zambia’s
population is under the age of

The children will really
appreciate your care and
support while you’re there and
simply want to learn more
about God. A placement here
will not only allow you to be
practical in serving the people
in the community, it will allow
you to tell other’s about Gods’
love and grace. You will be
mentored throughout your
journey, meaning there will
always be someone to chat to
about the challenges you face
and keep you focused on your
mission.

Experience
Experience

YourYour
NCTC offers a number of ways
for you to use your specific
skills while giving you the
chance to develop both personally & spiritually.

20, meaning there is a great
deal of work involved with
children in the country.

After your time in Zambia, you
will have experienced working
& living in an entirely new
culture while seeing how the
people there change your life.

‘Shout the news of his victory
from sea to sea, take the news
of his glory to the lost, news of
his wonders to one and all!’

